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Education Club
Becomes ACE Qualified Chinese women phy-

sicians and nurses numbering
twenty-six, who care for sick and
injured civilians among their peo-
ple in Chcngtu, West China, arc
supported by the American Wo-
men’s Hospitals, a welfare group
whose work is aided by an annual
gift from the WSGA Christmas
Drive collections.

Th0 Elementary Education Club
Was formally installed as a Stu-
dent Branch Chapter ot Lock
Haven State Teachers College
Saturday. Mrs. Nora GralTiu's is

the group’s sponsor.
Tlie -formation ot a professional

education group on. campus is very
significant, according to Dr. C. O.
Willi aim's. He sand that it is of thR

utmost importance that prospec-
tive teachers be affiliated with
proCession'all societies. In that way
they graduate from college as
members of the profession, not
outsiders having to break into the
profession.

The A.C.E. chapter at the Col-
lege h'as 62 members. They are for
the most part Elementary Educa-
tion majors. However, member-
ship is open to all faculty mem-
bers, students in the School of Ed-
ucation, and students interested
in Child 'Development.

In addition to supporting the
AWH, proceeds from the drive
this year will be contributed to
the Mifflin County Children’s Aid
Society in Lewistown and to the
Mrs. Hetzel’s Emergency Fund. A
total of $450 is the goal and unit
presidents will solicit women stu-

Cwens Honor Inactives
With Mock Tapping

Cwens, women’s activities hon-
orary, held a mock tapping for in-
active members in the Allencrest
at 8:30 Sunday morning.

Since no sophomore women are
eligible for the society, Cwens re-
tapped last years members and
honored them with a breakfast
at which time they were presented
with wristlets of red carnations.

Terry Klosterman was chairman
of the mock tapping. Ann Luntz
and .Marilynn Jacobson took care
of favors and Joan Bihl headed
the tapping committee.

Jane 'Weigle made time and
place arrangements and Betty Lou
Horn headed the invitations com-
mittee.

Franc'ine Gitteliriacher holds
the office of Ouganizer and Presi-
dent. Norma Van Tuyle is Vice-
Ipresiden't, and Viiolet Gillespie and
Marjorie Goiiham are Secretary
and’Treasurer respectively. Miss
Margaret Neuber and Dr. Florence
Taylor act as faculty advisors to
the chapter.

Son to Davisons
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Davi-

son announce the arrival of Will-
iam, Jr. in the Wilkes-Barre Gen-
eral Hospital. Mr. Davison is a
pre-law student at the College.

CLASSIFIED SEC
All classified advertisements

must be in by 4:30 p.m. day
preceeding issue. Prices are: 40c
•for one insertion. $l.OO. three
insertions, 17 words or less. Call
Collegian, 711.

LOST—One jeweled Phi Delta
Theta pin somewhere on camp-

us. If found call Gib Parnell, 4051.
’.Reward.
FOR SALE 2-month set of

Nine Jones Irons and Three Au-
tograph Woods. Call Stan 41-51.

The inactive Gwens were awak-
ened at 7:30 Sunday morning and
taken to the Allencrest to break-
fast, just as in a true Cwen tapp-
ing.

WSGA Aids Chinese
dents in their sections until Fri-
day, the last day of the drive.

Commenting trpuii" the first re-
port of collections of the drive,
Miss Lucille Anderson, assistant
to the dean of women said “$108.23
is fine for a first report and we ex-
pect to achieve the goal by Friday.
Contributions from those who
would like to make gifts will be
appreciated. Chimney boxes have
been placed in Old Main and the
Corner Room for their use.”

Robeson-

Debaters Win
Over Cadets

Men's Varsity Debate Squad
decisioncd the U. S. Military
Academy at West Point Saturday
to feature its first Eastern trip of
the current season. Engaging in
debates at the Sloane House in
New York, and with Brooklyn
College in addition to the West
Point meet. Professor Joseph F.
O’Brien's charges wound up their
pre-holiday schedule.

Defeating the Cadets on a 2-1
verdict dealt by the two majors
and a lieutenant colonel who
served as judges, the College’s
team broke the existing deadlock
and entered into a 3-2 margin in
the rivalry which has extended
over the last four years.

This decision also was the
forty-second win in fifty decision
debates for the varsity debate
squad over the past two years.

Only the negative team opposed
the West Pointmen; as Fred Keek-
er and Malcolm Goldstein, nega-
tive debaters, accomplished the
unusual feat of winning over the
Cadets on their home grounds.
The question debated was, “Re-

solved, That labor should be given
a direct share in the management
of industry.”

In its third intercollegiate de-
bate, the College squad encoun-
tered Brooklyn College; the labor-
management problem was also
debated here. Samuel Neely and
Edward Joyner were the affirma-
tive members with Keeker and
Goldstein arguing for the nega-
tive.

An inter-team cross examina-
tion was the program at the Wil-
liam Sloane House Forum, vvith
American efforts to conciliate
Russia discussed by team mem-
bers.

WANTED—Share expense ride to
'Buffalo on either Friday, Dec.

20 or Saturday, Dec. 21. Call Don,
4047.
LOST Rhinestone brooch set

•with pink moonstones, some-
where between At-h'Hall and mov-
ies. Reward. Call 225 Ath.
non SALE—I943 model .portable

typewriter. Call John Mattern-
as, Alpha Chi Epsilon, 88.1. •
CHARTERED buses leaving Sat-

urday Dec. 21 at 1:00 p.m. for
Clearfield, Brookville, Oil City
and Erie. Call 4101.
SOMBREROS: want to rent 5

sombreros 3 nights, good care,
guaranteed. Call Betty Schmitt
2622.
APARTMENT WANTED for four

X-Gl’s next semester. Will pay
for remainder of this semester.
Call Stan, 4033.

naii lacquers to go with all her moods.

McLanahan’s

Hi-Fashion Costume Set. ir >oo*
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lON
AVAILABLE Well-experienced

cook, ex-GI, for work in a fra-
ternity house. Call Jess. 3401.

WANTED Bide to Chicago -or
vicinity around Dec. 21. Call

Esther or Sherman, 4745. For
X-GI and wife.
TO TRADE—‘4 Saturday night

Thespian tickets for Friday
night tickets. 'Call 3922, Dave
Adelman, Jim Neiman.
LOST—Swiss watch -with gray

leather -band: Friday, around
Pollock Circle,. Reward! Call Bill
Morris. 3991.
WANTED Dependable students

to work in Applegate’s Pe Ro
Dairy Store. Girls daytime, fel-
lows evenings. Call at Pe Ro’s,
iIOH W, Nittany. 1_
DOUBLE BOOM, Pollack Circle;

immediate occupancy, reduced
rates. Bill Reed, Dorm 5, Room
3d, Ex. 31931.
WANTED X-'GI for Pollock

Circle room immediately. Phone
3986 any time, ask for John
Holmes. ■
LOST One pup-tent. Would

finder please return to Student
Union or see. Ben Wilson, 9IS W.
College.

_

VETERANS ‘'Life,” “Time,”
$3.50 until Dec. 31. Students—-

“Time” $4.50, “Life” $4.25, ‘“For-
tune” $6.00. Call Bachman, 2948..

(Continued from page one)
he had been at Penn State before,
he said, "Mr. Robeson likes fo pet-
form at colleges because he feels
at home with the .students and
they enjoy him.”
Signs Autographs

'Half an hour later, having gra-
ciously complied with requests for
autographs, the tremendous Mr.
'Rcibeson walked back into the,
dressing room. 'He was as gener-
ous with his conversation as lie
had been with his encores.

He was asked whether or not
the songs he sang were meant to
■have a political intent and if he
arranged his program to convey
a message?
Songs Convey Message

“Yes, I do mean to convey
some message when I sing,” he
said. “My programs don’t have
any songs that are political in
title or in origin, but I do hope
they say something. In fact, I
wouldn’t be on the stage today if
I couldn’t cxpVess myself.”

Concerning racial troubles in
the U. 'S., Rcibeson says. “My ad-
vice to the Negro people is for
them to be as militant as they
can be. This I say, even though
many other Negro leaders counsel
them to take a slower course of
action.”
Thanks College

We helped him put on his coat
and thought of how much passion
flashed through his huge body as
he sang of “the -oppressed” in the
“Chassidic Chant”; the forceful-
mess with which he stomped his
foot when he sang about the be-
trayal of theN

Spanish Republic by
the insurgent generals. Still fresh
was the memory of bis introduc-
tion of a Soviet song, the words,
“Our allies in war and I hope in
peace.”

Easily brought to mind was his
speech immediately after tihe con-
cert, -when he thanked Bob Hig-
gins, The Athletic Association,
and the College for the reception
accorded him and for Penh State
standing as an “example of what
true democracy can be.”

As he left he seemed to per-
sonify the words he sang from 1
“Old Man IRiver.” “I’ll keep fight-
ing till Pm dying/’

Merry Christmas...

Bags
Belts

<? '

cide that eternal question—

"WHAT SHALL I
GIVE?"

Gloves

Scarfs
Blouses
Costume Swealers

Jewelry Socks

SMART SHOP

How Much
Do You Know

about
Christian Science?

Even if you. know nothing
about Christian Science, take
this opportunity to learn some
of the facts about this scientific j
religion’ which heals sickness ;
and solyes human problems.

Accept this invitation on be-,
half of yourself, your family, j
and your friends.

A Free Lecture
entitled

“Christian Science:
Its Revelation of the

Kingdom Within”
By CLAYTON BION CRAIG,

C.5.8., of Cincinnati, Ohio

Member of the Board of Lec-
tureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of . Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday, December 15
at 3:00 P. M.

Room 121 Sparks Bldg.

Cordially Invites You

We’re bubbling. over with ideas
and suggestions to help you de-
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WEDNIESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1946

Alpha Sigma Phi Intalls
Alpha Sigma Phi initiated nine

in rites climaxed with a formal
banquet at which alumnus brother
James Coogan was guest speaker.
Initiates are Thomas Condon,
Frederick Griffiths, Claude Hart-
man, Thaddeus Komorowski, Mic-
hael Lorenzo, John Radov, Ho-
ward Tait, William Wideiikehr,
and James Workman.


